Contact us

The Student Financials Team is here to help you with any aspect of financials:

- **In person:** UNSW Student Central
- **Phone:** +61 2 9385 8500
- **Fax:** +61 2 9385 1252
- **Email:** fees@unsw.edu.au
For Other Debt and Payment Queries, please contact:

Student Debt and Payment Enquiries (for queries relating to a debt from a previous semester)

- Accounts Receivable
- Phone: +61 2 8936 4550
- Email: accounts_receivable@unsw.edu.au

Sponsored Student Debt & Payment Enquiries

- Accounts Receivable
- Phone: +61 2 8936 4551
- Email: sponsor.ar@unsw.edu.au

Study Abroad Student Debt and Payment Enquiries

- Email: studyabroad@unsw.edu.au
- Phone: +61 2 9385 3179

Answers to FAQs

See also Answers to frequently asked questions about your:

- Liability (what you owe),
- Employer payments,
- Tax matters and more.